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ISTRODCCTIOX 

It has been known for some time that the equilibrium constants for the hydrolysis 
of the di- and trialkyigermanium chlorides are very much larger than for the hydrolysis 
of the corresponding alkyltin chlorides. Rochow and Ured observed that reaction (I) 
went essentially to completion in dilute solutionl. It was also observed that displace- 
ment of the chloride required a solvent which is a good electron donorZ.3. 

(CW,)tGeCl, -+ 1 H,O --f (CH,),Ge(OHj, = 2 H+ f 1 CI- (1) 

The extensive h>-drol>-sis of the di- and trialkylgermanium compounds is in 
marked contrast to the relativeI\- slight h>-drol>-sis of the corresponding organotin 
compounds. For example. the eq&ibrium constant, *pZ1. for reaction (2) is very small 

(CH&Sn” f II-I,0 - !CH,)+(OH), + 2 H’ (21 

and has the value log *p-r = -9.00 in a 3 JI SaCIO, medium4v5. The pronounced 
h\-drolysis of the germanium compound.; was originally used in support of the Xlred- 
Rocho~- Group 11’ elcctronegatix-ities for slj3 hl;bridization where the vdms are 2-00 

for germanium and 1-93 for tinfi. It i+ interesting to note that the corresponding 
I+-drol>-Sk reaction for dimethyllead( I\-), reaction (3) is still considerably less than that 

iCH,),Pb” + zH,O 4 (CH,),Pb(OHI, + A-i+ (31 

of tin, and the equilibrium constant has the v,alue log *i3,, = -xs_59r_ On the 
_Allred-Rochow scale, an electronegatk-it- of z. 45 was assigned to lead Drag0 has 
-suggested that the usual Pauling values of Ge = IS, Sn = IS, and Pb = IS are 
more appropriate5_ 

H\-drolvsis of (CH3),GeCl, with aqueous sodium hydroxide followed by es- _ - 
traction with petroleum ether yields dimeth-lgermanium oxide which has been 
shown by cq-oscop~- to exist as the tetramer i(CH,),GeO], in benzene solution9_ The 
aside is readily soluble both in organic solvents and in water where it apparently is 
present as the monomeric hydrosidel. Hydrol>_-sis of (CH$,SnCl, under comparable 
conditions J-ields (CH,),SnO which is virtually insoluble in both organic solvents and 
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w&errs. Treatment of (CH,),PbCI,, which is only slightlv soluble in water, with 
Ag,O in an aqueous system y&Is rather concentrated solukons of (CH3)sPb(OH),11. 

It is apparent that there are vast differences in the acidity of the dimethyl- 
germanium(I~‘). -tin(W), and -Iead(IV) moieties and in the properties of their osvgen 
conmining compounds which probably are reflected in structural differences. Se&her 
the .Ahred-Rochow nor the Pauling electronegativities correlate well with the known 
acidities. In order to characterize better the dimeihylgermanium species in aqueous 
solutions and to obtain information on the nature of the germanium-oxygen bond, the 
Raman spectra of aqueous sohrtions of dimethy1germaniun-r oxide were determined_ 

ESPERIXEXT_XL 

The direct +-nthe% method of Rocho+-” xv= used to prepare (CH,),GeBr,. 
Germanium powder supplied b>- the Germanium Information Center of the JIidwcst 
Research Institute WE mixed with copper powder in a 4-1 w/w ratio, and CH,Br 
was passed over the misture sIow1~ at 350'. The product was collected and distilled 
and a cut from qs-5~~ wzas taken as (CH,?,Cesr,: b-p. lit. I~J' at 746 mmr3_ The 
(CH&,GcBr, was h>-droI>-zed with 50 pi aqueous SaOH, ahowed to stand overnight. 
and refiused with pctrokum ether for 5 h. The ether iaycr was separated, the aqueous 
solution wz estracted agrrin. and the solutions combined and evaporated_ The crude 
z(CH,),GeOl xv% recnstaliized from petroleum ether: m-p.. uncorrected Sg-91, lit.!, 
y---2 L:_ Solutions were prepared bv dissoI\-ing the oside in water and nitric acid solution. 

The Raman drjplacc-nxnts from the _13$ _-i mercuc- line were recorded photo- 
e!ectrica!Iy with a Czxy model SI :pectrophatomettr_ The scan rate wpx o-5 or 2-5 
cm-rl’-iec escept for the accurate determination of iine frequencies which were made 
at a rate of 0.05 cm-r!.;rc. The frequcncx- scale of the instrument v-s calibrated with 
spectra of carbon tetrachkkd e and benzene, and the frequencies of sharp iines arc 
belie\& to be correct to f: a cm-l. Since oni~- relativeI>- small samples of the oxide 
were availabfe, the solutions were seafed in specialI\- made 6 mm tubes ha\-ing an 
iliurninatcd length of cil_ S in. Because oi the smnli sample tubez, some scattering from 
the glss L\B objen-ed. and this gave broad. weak Iincs at cn. 450 and S-75 cm-r. The 
sohrtion of :iCH,!,GeO:, in water ~-a x-en- stable. A Raman spectrum was obtained 
rS months after the initia1 spectrum, and there were no appreciable changes in line 
intcrwititi. The Rainan signals xere inte*mtcd with a GeIman planimeter. The line 
asigned to the germanium solute at CLZ. ISO cm-r is definitely due to the solute. since 
it is some IO cm-r higher in frequencx- and se\-eraI orders of magnitude more intense 
than the grating ghost obscrx-ed in thij region \x-ith Cm- SI instruments. 

DISCL-SSIOS 

The Raman spectrum of a 4-5 Jf soiution of (CH,),GeO in water is shown in 
Fig_ I_ There was an appreciable background apparently because of some fluorescence. 
\-aIues of the Raman shifts, the inte,mted intensities, and the state of polarization of 
the fines are given in Table I. 
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Two intense lines, one polarized and one depolarized are observed in the region 
where Ge-C bond stretching vibrations are expected to appear. This indicates that 
the C-Ge-C skeleton in the (CHS),Ge moiety is appreciably bent and that the solute 
ha.5 effectke C=, sl-mmetry_ 

Fig_ I. Survey spectrum of aqueous 4.5 11 (CH,),GeO. 

_kide from the absence of lines arising from I-krations associated with the 
@Cl, moiety-. the Raman spectrum of (CH,),(;eO~xH,O is x-e?- similar to that of the 
dichloride measurL4 as the neat liquidra. This tends to indicate that, indeed, a simple 

R_I?II_IS 5PECTRCU OF 4.5 31 AQCEOCB (CH,),GeO 

Y _4 is the intepted intensity (cm-l x 36 deflection)). 

I to I substitution of the chloride by hydroside occurs upon h>-drolysis. and two 
hydroso osygens and the methyl carbons are presumably arranged at tetrahedral 
x-ertices about the germanium atom. It wonld be anticipated that Ge-0, bond 
stretching vibrations should be obserx-ed in the same region where the Ge-C, stretching 
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vibrations occur, and there is an additional broad line in the spectrum at ca. 673 cm-l- 
_% band at 676 cm-1 has been assigned io symmetricai Ge-OH bond stretching in 
infrared spectra of crystalline SrH&e0,35- The structure of this compound is similar 
to that of KHPO,, and it contains discrete ~GeO,(OH)J-2 anionsIS_ Recently. Raman 
spectra ha\-e been obtained for solutions prepared by dissoiving GeO, m nearI: 
saturated aqueous ROWi_ The solutions appear to contain priarily jH,Ge0,j2- znd 
%eQ5i’-. -4 broad, weakly poiezed Raman line at 667 cm-l was assigned to both 
the grmetricd and ant~ymmetrkal \-ibrations invol\-ing primaril_v the Ge-(OH), 
portion of ;H,GeO,;-‘. 

In the following discussion of the l-ibrational ~signments, onI>- the (CH,),GeO, 
unit will be considered. since x-&rations inl-olsing the h_vdros>-l hydrogen atoms arc 

180 IS9 

___ -_--...~-.__----.--~-~... - 

not tlktinp;jhabIe from those of rhe soivenr \\ater. Thij (CH,),GcO, unit has ;?T 
normal mod‘-; holvever, by analovq with (CHJ2GeCl,L4 marry of these wouId be 
expected to be accidenta&- degenerate. Tabie a gives approximate descriptions for the 
normal mode5 asociated with the observed \-ibrations of the (CH,),GeO, unit, the 
assigxuments, the frequencies reported for neat (CH,),GeCI,“, and the frequencies for 
the Gr-(OHr, portion of :0,Ge(OHi2:Z- reported for aqueous soIution17. The numbering 
of the normal modes is based on orientation of the molecule \x-ith the Ge-0, atoms in 
the _XZ pine_ The dexriptiow 01 f the skeletal deformntions are only v-en- approximate. 
The methyl rocking vibrations 1~~. vLZ. vxy. and I’~ were too weak to be-identified. It k 
also Fokble that one or nxore of thse ma>- be maked by the smaII amount of scatter- 
ing from the sample tube at CJ. SZ~ cmMx, although the!- are quite low in intensit>- in 
neat (CH,),GeCI, as wet!. Both the qmmetrical and antiqmmetrica! Ge-(OH), 
stretching &brations are assigned to the line at 673 cm-l as a result of its almost 
complete depolarization_ The comparable stretchin, n vibrations of L(CH,),Sn(OH);2- 
at 553 cm-1 (ref_ IS) are .very sirniku in line width and @ark&on. The torsional 
mode vxir and v’=D would not be expected to cause scattering under the conditions of 
these experiments. 

The spectrum was also determined for a solution prepared by adding sufkient 
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[(CH,)&eOj4 to 11-7 X nitric acid to give 4-35 N (CH,),Ge(IV). Aside from the 
presence of nitrate lines, the only differences in this spectrum from that of (CH,),- 
Ge(OH), in water were a reduction in intensity of the line at 673 cm-1 assigned to 
Ge-(OH), bond stretching and a ca. IO cm-l shift of the antisymrnetric Ge-C, stretch 
toward higher frequencies. so changes were observed in the relative intensities of the 
synmetrical and antisymmetrkal Ge-C, stretching vibrations. 

There are several pronounced differences in the hydrolytic behavior of (CHJ,- 
GeCI, and (CH,),SnCl, which reflect characteristic changes in the chemistry of 
germanium(I\‘) and tin(E). Both of these dichlorides exist in the liquid state as 
tetrahedral moleculesr~*iS_ Hwlrolvsis of the germanium compound even in strongly 
acidic solution produces tetrahedral (CH,) &e(OH) 2 with strong germanium-ox~gen 
bonds. 115th the tin compound, the only organometallic species present in aqueous 
solutions at pH values less than about 2 is the aquo-ion [(CH,),Sn]“+ which has a 
linear C-Sn-C skeletongo. So Raman lines attributable to Sn-OH, bonds are observed. 
Reh>-bridization of the dizr- and tri-organotin’2 compounds with expansion of the 
coordination number of tin from four ta five or sir appears to be very common when 
li,gands with highly e1ectronegatix.e donor atoms are substituted for less electro- 
negative ones. \Vith germanium compounds, this appears to be rarely if ever the case. 
Thus tetrahedral (CH,),GeClO, is a rather typical molecular liquids, while the tin 
atom in (CH,),SnClO, is five coordinate’a.25. 

The physical properties of (CH,),PbCl, suggest that espansion of the co- 
ordination number of lead from four to six has already occurred with the solid chlorider. 
and the Raman and infrared spectra of cr?;stalline (CH,),PbCI, support a structure 
with linear ~H,C-Pb-CH3~2+ ions. The very low Raman intensities of the lead- 
chlorine bond stretching vibrations indicates that these bonds are probably highly 
polal30. The compounds (CH,),PbCl., is oni!- slightly soluble in water, but Raman 
studies on solutions of (CH,),Pb(%O,), and (CHJ,Pb(C104), indicate that the 
solutions contain linear l(CH&Pb:‘- aquo-ionsrpz7. \Yith these solutions, there is 
some evidence for a I-er!- low inter&v line attributable to Pb-OH, bond stretching. 

Fig. 1. Correlation chart for the R&man frequencies of (CH&Ge(I\‘). (CEQzSn(IV), and (CH.J,- 
Pb(i\-) in acidic aqueous solution. 
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Fig_ 2 shows a correlation chart for the Raman active frequencies of the dimethyl- 
germanium tin. and lead species present in acidic aqueous solution_ 

It is of interest that the \*ibratios of the dimethyI~e:ermtium moiety in 

(CH&,Ge(OH), are co similar to those in (CH,),GeCI, and that those involving 
Ge-(OEQ2 bond stretching are so alike in (CH,),Ge(OH), and iO,Ge(OH)ejf-. These 
viirationaI frequencies have all of the characteristics of good group frequencis. The 
same properties have been observed for the vibrations of the Si-C, moiety which 
change IittIe in the series (CH,)SiF,. (CI-&),SiCI,, (CH,),SiBr2~, and (OH)(CH,), 
SiOSi(CHd,(OHjs’ where there should be appreciable changes in the extent of z 
bonding to silicon. 

The dirnethyZgermanium(I~~} moiet>- can be regarded as an extremely strong 
and “hard” Lewis acid which appears, with only few if any esceptions, in tetrahedral, 
Q-pi&y cox-alent molecuks_ The comqondin g dimeth_\ltinfIV) moiet_v is a much 
weaker Lewis acid. It occur in marry covalent molecuk where the tin atom has a 
coordination number of 4, but it also occurs in compounds with a coordination 
number of six in the presence of highly electronegative ligands. Thus, the polarization 
of a given Iigand is lessened by expansion of the coordination number. FinaII~-, the 
dimethyIkad(I~~) moiety is a req- weak Lewk acid in 30 far as “hard” bses are 
concerned, and iC probably occur frequcntiy in cornpour& where the lead atom is at 
Ieast sis-coordinate. The weaker aciditv compared to tin wouId appear to result from 
the larger Iead “core”. These observa&ons point up the difficuIties inherent in com- 
p‘arisons of structures and reaction mechanisms of diorganogermanium(I\‘), -tin[lV), 

and -Icad compound. In the presence of polar solvents or other electronegative 
Iigand.s. the geometry about zlkyl germanium moieties remains essentkahy tetrahedral, 
whik for tin a_nd Iead the diorgano moiety becomes linear and the coordination number 
of the metal is greater than four- 
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Raman spectm have been obtained on aqueous solutions prepared from 
:(CH&GeO~,. The solutions have been shown to contain tetrahedral (CH,},Ge(OH), 
and vibrationai assignments have been made. The equilibrium constants for the 
h#roIyZs of dirneth_vIgemxxnium. tin, and Iead compounds ha\-e been compared 
arxd c&~ussed in terms of the structure and h>-bridiation of the species present in 
acidic aqueous solutions. 
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